2019 Spring Family Cub Adventure
Saturday, April 6th, 2019

Itinerary:

7:00AM – 8:30AM  Receive Scouts – Camp Set Up
8:30AM – 8:45AM  Opening Flag Ceremony
9:00AM – 12:00PM  Scout Activities
12:00PM – 1:30PM  Lunch at Camp Site
1:30PM – 5:30PM  Continue Scout Activities
5:30PM – 7:00PM  Dinner at Camp Site
7:00PM – 7:30PM  Interfaith Service
7:30PM – 7:45PM  Flag Retreat Ceremony
8:00PM – 10:00PM  Camp Fire Program
10:00PM – 11:00PM  Camp Site (Lights out 11:00PM)

Location:  Camp Perry, 2 mi. North FM 1420, Rio Hondo, Texas 78583

Costs:

Registration includes Patch and Camp Activities: Shooting Sports, NOVA Camp, & Aquatic Program
$20.00 per Scout; Lion (K) – Webelos (5th)
$15.00 per Sibling
$10.00 per Adult
$0 per Volunteer
$10.00 per Shirt (optional)

*All lion and tiger scouts must be accompanied by their adult partner; BALOO trained adult leaders may check their pack in Friday night and prepare camp to receive their scouts Saturday morning. Female cub & webelos Scouts must be accompanied by an adult female leader as per BSA Youth protection training.

Registration:

Registered cubs and youth considering joining cubs must register for this event. Refunds will not be given. Substitutions are allowed. Patches are not guaranteed for late registrations. All participating scouts must have complete medical forms A&B on file to participate.

Online Link:  http://www.riograndecouncil.org/event/cub-spring-adventure-weekend/2466744

Rules:

All Adults and Scouts must follow the Guide to Safe Scouting. Adult leaders must maintain their scouts during all camp activities. All Scouts will receive a lanyard identifying the scouts rank, it will include a map of the camp and the scout’s unique itinerary. All camp activities are designed to be age appropriate. Please make arrangements to have scouts managed accordingly, wearing their lanyard to all camp activities.

What to Bring:

Scouts are to wear their scout uniform or pack shirt, scout rank hat, extra pair of socks, good closed toed walking shoes, approved swim suit *No cut offs, sun screen, towel, collapsible chair, rain gear, water bottle or cup.

*You are responsible to provide all of your own food & beverage; snacks will be available for purchase at the Camp Perry Trading Post.

Program:

Cubscouts will participate in Archery, Sling Shot, & BB Gun Shooting Sports; Rank Specific Aquatic Program, and Out of this World and Down & Dirty NOVA activities.

Talent Release:

Notice! Your registration and entrance into Camp Perry constitute your agreement that BSA Rio Grande Council has the right and permission to use and publish the photographs/film/video tapes/electronic representations and/or sound recordings made of me by BSA Rio Grande Council. I hereby authorize and release BSA Rio Grande Council from any and all liability from such use and publication. I hereby authorize the reproduction, sale, copyright, exhibit, broadcast, electronic storage and/or distribution of said photographs/film/video tapes/electronic representations and/or sound recordings without limitation at the discretion of BSA and I specifically waive any right to any compensation I may have for any of the foregoing.

*If this is an issue, please notify the event chair prior to April 6th, 2019.

Contacts:

Michael Hall (210) 291-7415   michaelshall@yahoo.com
Thomas Mcknight (956) 821-6235  thomasdmcknight@yahoo.com

2019 Spring Family Cub Adventure
Saturday, April 6th, 2019

*One form per person

Name:  
Parent(s) Attending:  
Pack #:  
Phone:  

Spending the night:  Yes  
How many?  
Cub Rank:  
Credit Card  
Cash  
Check #  
Make payable to “Rio Grande Council, BSA”

Type of Card:  
American Express  
VISA  
Mastercard  

Credit Card Number:  
Exp. Date:  
Security Code:  

Address:  

Signature:  
Date:  

*******************************************************************************